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ON SOCIETY
BY JOHN LEO

Heather has a message

MMM • eatherHasTwoMommies'Msachildren'̂ ^^H|A about a lesbian couple having a child through
IB artificial insemination. It is one of

listed in the first-grade teachers' guide for New York City
public schools. So is "Daddy's Roommate, which
ahappy youngster with two male parents who concludes
that "beins eavis just one more kind ol love.

New York Newsday had some
about "Heathei**: It is "almost a parody of political cor
rectness," but it shouldn't be used to
entire multicultural curriculum, and no nnli
be made to feel ashamed because they come from non-
traditional families. All true. So is the argument that
eav-bashing is a serious problem in the schools. Surely
the schools must do something about that atuation.

Still, this does not explain why the curriculum is
pushing stories like "Heather Has
Two Mommies" and Daddy s
Roommate." Hiese are notbooks
about tolerance-letting
people alone and not
•picking on others be-
cause of sexualorien- ' •

. tation or familystruc-
: ture. They are books
T-^that celebrate the

wonders of double-
'OTommy and double-
daddy households.
But surely sdiools can
venerate' r^pect for .. ^
Catholic difldren, let'ssay, without

dren without endorsing all the different beliefs,\lifestyles
or orientatioiK found in theirhomes.

So how didthesebooks make it onto
The answer is tucked away on Page 145 ©f the city s

-•^3hildren «f the Rainbow^^-first-grade curriculum.
T^chere "be aware of varied family strurtures, in- -
eluding ... gaqr or lesbian parents," and "Childr^ must
be taught to acknowledge the positive
type of household." Aline is being crossed here; mfact a
brand new ethic is descending upon xity s pu^^^^
school system. The traditional civic virtue oftolcranw (if
gays w^ to Uve together, it's their o^ business) h^
been replaced with a new ethic requiring approval and
endorsement (if gays want to live together, we must
knowledge the positive aspects of their way of |>^e).
•Emotional fide. Four of the city's 32 schcral districts

. erupted over the issue and rejected the offending passage
on Page 145. With emotions running high, many people
on both sides pumped out dubious arguments. The New
York Civil Liberties Union, always the most eaentric of
the ACLU chapters, professed to see censorship in the
rejection ofHeather's two-mommy book. Some protest
ershid behind age-appropriateness, arguing that5-and o-
year-olds are too young to learn about lesbian arti-
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ficial insemination (which is surely true, but aside ks^^
The key question goes somethmg like this. Schools

have a duty topromote decent behavior ^
^n what basis can apublic school system insist that hom^
. sexuality must be approved? Under the "

ism that New York City schools have now decided to
reject, questions Uke this do not come up. Tbe
always been agnostic, asking diyeree
conflicting value systems at the door so education can
proceed with some degree ofpeace. oiinncJ

Aletterwriter to said:
to believe in what the Holy Scnptures say about hom^
uality, it isnot uptoteachers, orany
group, public or private to refute ^^®s®
letter amounts to acase for traditional pluralism. He ap-

proves of banning religion from the schools, that is,
he is willing to park his values at the^schoolhoiKe
dlor; but he wants the gays to park the«s ouK.de
too. However, under the new city school curriculum,

this sort of tolerance is
gone. The letter writer's
beliefs are not just ig- .
nored bya value-neutral
curriculum. They are

overridden by newly
imposed values.
This touches off a
destructive battle •.J
over public norms . .j
at a time when the j
schools desperately j

need tofocus on aca- j
demies, not intergroup warfare. ^ , d

Journalist Richard Vigilante, writing in
nal a conservative New York quarterly, says that to ask
people toaccept in their own
lum that undermines orcontradicts their own
moral beliefs is to ask of them an enormous saCT»fice. If |
Americans do not have the nght to mamtam, for 4
selves and their families, moral beliefs taught for millen- -^
nia by the religions to which between 70 and 90 percent
of the population subscribe, then alot of us are living mj
the wrSig country." To slough off the distress of P^ejjjs j
who learn that theh" 6-year-olds "are to be taught the ,
positive side of homosexuality," he sayS; is not tolerance .but moral and inteUectualimpenahsm. ^ The new ^

This is only one skirmish mthe cultural ? |
multicultural ethic, shown clearly m doctnnal
both inside and outside the school systems,» cpntemptu-
ous of tolerance and "information dommant O-®;,"®"
tral) teaching. The key words, "positive teaching ^d
"appreciating diversity," mean that certain sets of ide^ ,
are about to be "infused" as valuable, whether p^ents (parents
are aooui lo uc miuas^u •—-- r
think so or not Ifthat happens, home schoohng anaJJ® }
school-choice movement will empty out i
Mar>' Cummins, president ofaQueens school district that ,
strongly resisted Page 145, said, "If they tty to impose it .
on us, they won't have any kids in the public schools. • ,
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Gay agency probed for child abuse
California caregivers said to molest homosexuaj teens
tsyKi, Hiliinaslcy
•PCCiM,

IX)S AN<iHiJ';S - Thfir
nia nf j^ial
hns charged AtalVars and wiun-

111 & astiiicy iiutno-
tt^Xb^l with crxgRBinjj
h) iti^p-prOpH&ir (tcixii^l iX^nduci
with chiUlrcn

TSs-o of the children tMclfled
here n^uradRy bef&r? adminlsira-
tivc law Judge Sainvsl D. Ksyus In
fc C4S6 Irtvolviiin Gorilon Murray

Qibriiicr iitarfct* ivilh Goy
and L^^^blan Adclo&ccnt Suuihl
^rvlcoft (CLASS).

Chlldi'on aocuaod Mr Hngca oJ
rondlinlf thAm And askinE iheui lo
j.v^ffortn *eMua! acts. (il-ASS iit
curr^nUy oa pi'olMtioii a!( a i^tivU
i>i' mifwnidiict a&c^satlonp
eei^nsl othftr Maffcrs nnd manrifi-
ers.

*'Wb deiiy all .'illajfaliort#," Hntd
Tbre/ia DeCrdsc^A^.n, ^iiinirtr tif
GI-Af%S, whfwe svipiKjrHit-s havn «r,*
cua»! iht! Dvi^rtmcnt of Sociiil
Sei-vjf^^s (hSS) oi h. "wilcJi hmU"
Hifilivntcd by homophobia, State
tiffiomlsUcni' the accAjaatlon.

"4< dm-fth't tJiSUcr if tht^' iiro ho
tnoscx^ui] ni" h«5tero3CKUBi," said
DSS /iflrti OHj' .lny r>Ryvm»ll. "Wc
hAVe ont* elfic^arU. TIiIk it; ueiimpUt
C«M< of a yUiTT poi'Kfjii in a faulUty
to pivvid^i <Mre Aiid aupervisjon to
<1 ivefldy Rnd vuhie-rable p/^p-
ulatlon, ttnU hv (ook tdvAntii^c of
Uie children."

Tht W^sl llAllywOod'bflscd

The gwupi license
Mmput on prnhation
for five years.

<.41'ASS, founded iti d«-
rtcfibtfij itself as a "noudlsefjn:-
Inutory non-jud^trnviital nato-
llu'Jified agency," "ftolf-
idenlifitd gay, isiid
ualyouch, blilul^o ynutli at fi^I^ for
tibitso ai\d CKpioHuiiim, Ui((At con-

ftbou'. tlif'ir i>«y<;Ho^<rxu«iJ
orientatioji, ajid \4'lto are At
l ink for HJV infculloji."

ncCrt'sceiteu i£( fi lojibJiin
Boc-iftI vi'O^kcr who v/ot-kacl In Jow
nUe wiUi Los A«y«t«M
r.nujuy. JiJhe i)4:r4;c:jvctl hofnu-
pr*urili» H3 toihA and
fSftC-ldcii lo open a h^nie in
1984. "It jH the- Oi^iy o:\c in the
CrtUtii ly," pho Ti\e WiS.'̂ lvlfufton
I'inieu "Vtt guvc tiuftu b iieftse of
pride."

GLASsW opornlcfv fiwt ftjyup
bonier, (hut vun-enUy liou.tt^ .30
ChiJdVfth ttS 17. 'I'he ur«Ani-
^jiHou IncJudes llie J'ride
Fnrnlly Agency, opLJiwliiiti Ihrtic
0'^it'«s adrviog more tlwti 70 n^m
ilum.FoflrprpareiJtsiDCTUul*!: houuh
Mtxu^N^uploBfind liftmpn a»id
women, Thr idcA fnlrifilfy dtcw te-
alfltAn<5<; fix^ni c^'utiiy uJndrtin,

"If wn*i one thhjj{ lu Imvt Queer
kids and qiiHtr Maff, but another
t«havt! Queer fosttr pftretitsMiss

DoCreRcenTO Mid,
In March, afler n lcnj?thy inwii-

tigition, thft IjSS movod to revolt
GLASS'licaniid. The J^w
pluinr chavgiMl that "on numcrMJs
otCaslonft," Filftir mcmhcra, mftht-
bcrtsof thtt OLaSB board of dli-et-

ftnd volunirtsrs sexually
abuijcd or molested ishlldrt^n.

A iil^hl tU[>orviAnr wmm ACCUtiod
of aodoniy Artd thvoaicrrini; chil-
di'fiJi, while BvQliinif^r savu chil
dren dlldoa and inale porno-
jjraphlc n^sgflzintfH, The Df?S
COtiiptAiiiL also accud6(i ('•'r.A.S.S'
rVfBidcnl Sum f.ieglftr ot rftmnv-
ing children from thi:! gr'oup
homeN Aftri ukiiiii Uioni to hl.i
mouninin cnMn for ike wetj^ond.
GLASS triaikftHement failed Ijo fu*
pori the ini»c4>iiiiuct, ihe DfiS
ohnvpcd,

WlKn the r<ntipiaLiu w^.s filcd^
I-rtp Annelos County r^movofl 17
cliUdrcnil had plac^si;lth ULASS
«i><i scnr thc:Di to ot(i(jr homes.

In iMto June, GLASS »l|rT>^ e
waiver vvJth the DSS ftgreaing that
iifl StAff' aud V'oluntde.fft had siy
B^tgcd in inapproprialt! n^xumIcon
duel and failed lo t2ik« zjction to
protect ll>« children. 'I'ht gj-oup'u
license waw put on pruUalJctn fitT
five ftnd staffers acscuHixl in
tho ori^inAl con\pIaint have btien
h*irrad from workinftfor ajiy&Ui\ a-
liocnscd child care fociilty.

No criminfll cl^rgcn hove buati
filftd inthe cusc, which hasnut>'et
tsotnc to the Rttfiiitloh of thr state
AMumey {•eneral's (W^icc,

long advertisedfor OLASS (Gay and Usblan A^olaEcant Social Sirvlcfis).

Ads showing pretty young glrle and handsome young boys have been a staple In THE ADVOCATE,
offering allegedly $afs harbors for youngstsra who thought they might be homo9exuaior bisexual,$to,
Yot, the soxuaiabuse Of these children who sougl^t safety instead werefurther "emancipated" from Ihelr
parents and "on numerous occasions*' were abused by raprassntatlvBs at all levels ofthis agency.


